# Spring semester 2021 (FS21)

*All rooms / schedules can be found on [stundenplan.unisg.ch](http://stundenplan.unisg.ch)*

## pre-semester course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course number</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Course title</th>
<th>Dates/Schedule</th>
<th>ECTS Credits</th>
<th>Course content/information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8,902,1.00    | Kalkofen (up-int/advanced) Neuss (intermediate) Strähl-D'Ambrosio (pre-int) Fuchs (beginner) Gröner (beginner) Skandera (beginner) Michelmann (beginner) | Introduction programme for guest students spring 2021 | 7 days prior to spring semester 11-19 February 2021 | 0            | • Guest students with various levels of German  
• course does not continue during the semester                                                                 |

## courses during semester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course number</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Course title</th>
<th>Dates/Schedule</th>
<th>ECTS Credits</th>
<th>Course content/information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8,900,1.01</td>
<td>Jennifer Fuchs</td>
<td>Grundkurs Deutsch</td>
<td>Tuesday &amp; Thursday two double lessons per week</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>• Students with no German knowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8,900,1.02</td>
<td>Gröner Carina</td>
<td>Grundkurs Deutsch</td>
<td>Tuesday &amp; Thursday two double lessons per week</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>• Students with no German knowledge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8,901,1.00    | Strähl-D'Ambrosio Raffaela | Grundkurs Deutsch            | Tuesday & Thursday two double lessons per week | 4            | • Students with German level A1  
• HSG students enrolled in English Master programmes with basic German knowledge  
--> leading to level A2                                                                 |
## Spring semester 2021 (FS21)

### courses during semester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course number</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Course title</th>
<th>Dates/Schedule</th>
<th>ECTS Credits</th>
<th>Course content/information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8,905,1.00    | Breitenfeldt Elke  | Grundkurs Deutsch                 | Tuesday & Thursday two double lessons per week | 4            | • Students with German level A2  
• HSG students enrolled in English Master programmes with low-intermediate to intermediate German knowledge  
--> leading to level B1 |
| 8,909,1.00    | Breitenfeldt Elke  | Grundkurs Deutsch                 | Tuesday & Thursday two double lessons per week | 4            | • Students with German level B1  
• HSG students enrolled in English Master programmes with intermediate German knowledge  
--> leading to level B2 |
| 4,802,1.00    | Jennifer Fuchs     | Deutsch                            | Tuesday & Thursday two double lessons per week | 4            | Course description in Serviceportal  
--> leading to level C1 |

**Common reference levels:**
Please find the general information about the Common European Framework levels here: